. Schematic representation of lifecycle management in industry, medicine, and natural science.
Computer-aided technologies in product lifecycle management
Product lifecycle management (PLM) is the process of managing the entire lifecycle of a product including conception, design, manufacturing, quality control, use, service, and disposal of products, having integrated people, data, methods, CAx tools, processes, and business systems [2, 3] . PLM is a digital paradigm, products being managed with digital computer, digital information, and digital communication [3] .
The main benefits of product lifecycle management (PLM) for the industry field are faster timeto-market, improved productivity, better product quality, decreased cost of new product introduction, improved design review, and approval processes, identifying potential sales opportunities and revenue contributions and reducing environmental impacts at end-of-life.
PLM emerged from tools such as CAD, CAM, and PDM, being viewed as the integration of these tools with innovative technologies (e.g., additive manufacturing, reverse engineering), methods, people, and the processes through all stages of a product's life [4] .
To improve the product lifecycle management, a lot of methods and techniques are used [3] such as concurrent engineering, bottom-up design, top-down design, both-ends-against-themiddle design, design in context, design for X (DFX), TRIZ, lean production, design for six sigma (DFSS), total quality management (TQM), and failure mode effects analysis (FMEA).
Concurrent engineering [5, 6] or simultaneous engineering is a workflow that, instead of working sequentially through stages, carries out a number of tasks in parallel.
The most used design for X method is design for manufacture and assembly (DFMA) that is the combination of two methodologies: design for manufacture (DFM) and design for assembly (DFA), which mean the design of the parts for ease of manufacturing and the design of the product for ease of assembly.
Product data management (PDM) is the business function often within product lifecycle management (PLM) that is responsible for the management and publication of product data.
The tools used to access the information and knowledge regarding the product data are the computer-aided technologies (CAx). Computer-aided technologies (CAx) [7, 8] are the use of computer technology to aid in the design, analysis, production planning, manufacture of products, etc. A CAx system can work like an "island of automation" or it can be integrated in the PLM system, interacting with other "islands of automation". Thus, the advanced CAx tools merge many different aspects of the product lifecycle management, including design, manufacturing, etc. CAx can be integrated, also, with other computational systems of management and planning of trials and output, such as MRP (material resource planning), ERP (enterprise resource planning), EDM (electronic document management), and PDM (product data management).
A CAx system may be defined, in generally, having the following main components (see Figure 2 ):
• Hardware component consisting in computer and interactive devices
• Software packages
• Data
• Knowledge and human's activities
Computer-aided design (CAD), computer-aided engineering (CAE), computer-aided manufacturing (CAM), computer-aided process planning (CAPP), and computer-aided quality assurance (CAQA) are the most known and mature computer-aided technologies.
Computer-aided design [1, 6, [9] [10] [11] [12] is the computer-aided technology that involves the computer to assist in the creation, modification, analysis, and optimization of a design and design documentation.
Computer-aided engineering (CAE) [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] is the computer-aided technology that involves the computer to analyze, simulate, and optimize the CAD geometry. CAE tools are available for a wide range of analyses: stress analysis, deformation, heat transfer, fluid flow, magnetic field distribution, kinematics, and dynamic analysis, etc.
Computer-aided manufacturing (CAM) [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] is the computer-aided technology that involves the computer in planning, control, and management of manufacturing of any product. The most mature areas of CAM are the numerical control (NC) of the machine tools and programming of industrial robots that perform tasks as assembly, welding, etc.
The following are the most known commercial software tools for computer-aided technologies:
• CATIA by Dassault Systemes, Creo by PTC, NX by Siemens, PowerShape/ PowerMill by Delcam etc., in the field of CAD/CAM
• Materialise Magics and Netfabb Studio, in the field of 3D-printing/ additive manufacturing
• RapidForm and Geomagic in the field of computer-aided reverse engineering
• Ansys, Abaqus, COMSOL Multiphysics, Adams, LMS Virtual.Lab are focused on CAE
The computer-aided technology tools used in the engineering field are presented in Tables 1  and 2 . The most known standards used in the product data exchange between computer-aided technologies systems are presented in Table 3 .
CAD geometry translator standards
The neutral file format allows to exchange files containing 2D/3D product data models between different CAx software: Table 3 . Standard exchange of product data used in computer-aided technologies.
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Some terms, connected to computer-aided technologies, are shown in the Table 4 .
Concepts Remarks

PLM
Product lifecycle management [2, 3] .
PDM
Product data management [2, 3] .
PPLM
Product and process lifecycle management.
ERP
Enterprise resource planning.
DM
Digital manufacturing.
DF
Digital factory is the foundation of the factory of the future, consisting in a digital mock-up of the factory.
MPM
Manufacturing process management.
CPD
Collaborative product development.
DMU
Digital mock-up is a concept that allows the description of a product, usually in 3D, for its entire life cycle.
ICT
Information and communication technologies. 
Computer-aided technologies in health management across the human life cycle (human lifecycle management)
Medical technology is the type of technology which is used to extend and improve human life. Medical technology is used to diagnose infections, treat diseases, and to make research on diseases affecting humans. Computer-aided technologies play an important role in health management across the human life cycle. The main applications of computer-aided technologies in the medical field are the following:
• Computer-aided design (CAD)
• Computer-aided detection and diagnosis
• Computer-aided medical interventions or computer-aided surgery
• Computer-aided simulation CAD systems play an important role in medical applications, allowing to simulate and analysis, prosthesis design, surgical implant design, blood flow analysis, preoperative planning for surgical operations, and computer-assisted surgery [25] .
Virtual reality (VR) enables physicians and surgeons to interact, manipulate, and simulate the geometric 3D CAD models of anatomical structures directly in a virtual environment, with 3D displays and haptic devices. Table 6 shows some computer-aided technology tools used in other fields.
Computer-aided technologiesRemarks
CAx in other fields
CAS
Computer-aided technology in sport training [35] is such a scientific training method that will improve athlete's training level when it is applied in athletics training.
CAT3DAnim
Computer-aided technology applied in 3D animation.
CATDecorD
Computer-aided technology applied in decoration design.
CATArt
Computer-aided technology in art. Table 6 . Computer-aided technologies in other fields -terminology.
Conclusion and new trends
Nowadays, some computer-aided technology systems have reached the maturity, especially in engineering, and other CAx systems in medicine field are areas of research. The future of computer-aided technologies is focused on their integration in the smart factory, which is part of the fourth industrial revolution, Industry 4.0 [36] (Figure 3) . The fourth industrial revolution supposes the introduction of the Internet of Things and Services into the manufacturing environment [37] . A sketch of Internet of Things is shown in Figure 4 . The new concepts related to Industry 4.0 are presented in Table 7 . 
New concepts
Virtual reality (VR) Virtual reality [39] Author details
